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Dear ECITC Stakeholder, 
 
Spring is in the air, students and teachers are eyeing the end of the 
school year, and there is hope for in-person summer activities. It is 
an optimistic time of year!   
 
The East Central Indiana Talent Collaborative seeks to harness the 
optimism, creativity, resourcefulness, experience, and wisdom in ECI 
to address complex challenges like population decline, educational 
attainment, and career success.  
 
We need you and your colleagues to join us! Please forward this 
update to fellow optimists, creators, innovators, educators, 
experienced leaders, and community champions in ECI.  
 
To stay in the loop through our monthly updates, email Erin Moore.  
 
 
Let’s celebrate our counties!  
Rush and Randolph Counties kicked off their county coalitions this 
month. Great work!  If you would like to connect with your county's 
coalition, contact Caitlin Fleenor. 
 

 

mailto:eemoore2@bsu.edu
mailto:caitlin@stratavize.com


 
Henry County’s Corey Murphy, president of the economic 
development alliance, highlighted the importance of the 21st Century 
Talent Region designation and the ECI Talent Collaborative in the 
Henry County Chamber’s Spring 2021 Magazine (page 8). Thank you, 
Corey!  
 
 

 
 
 
Need help explaining the Talent Collaborative?  
Check out our new PowerPoint presentation and one-page handout 
about the ECI Talent Collaborative and Forge ECI.  
 

 
Power Point Presentation 

 
Handout 

 
If you’re curious about the collective impact approach, this 2-minute 
video is a great introduction. 
  

 
 

https://issuu.com/thejmetzgergroup/docs/nchc_chambermag_spring21
https://netorg4714747.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/BallStateECITalentPartnership/EU_LtyatYwRIiBp_tsNsiFMBezeDqaxRlD2YhLHBLfnkBQ?e=e5ASxP
https://netorg4714747.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BallStateECITalentPartnership/EcT3q_uwAvtMla5jDTa09g8BthvuEzYUu-K8jUDQXn8jIA?e=EKYA9I
https://www.collectiveimpactforum.org/what-collective-impact
https://netorg4714747.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/BallStateECITalentPartnership/Ef84oqNHMC1DjXSJr36x5hcBcdYouK-K0Q-8i-x6ec4PxQ?e=4jBz68
https://netorg4714747.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/BallStateECITalentPartnership/EU_LtyatYwRIiBp_tsNsiFMBezeDqaxRlD2YhLHBLfnkBQ?e=e5ASxP
https://netorg4714747.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BallStateECITalentPartnership/EcT3q_uwAvtMla5jDTa09g8BthvuEzYUu-K8jUDQXn8jIA?e=EKYA9I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pzmMk63ihNM


Calls to Action: 
• Remember to add Forge ECI to your website and follow/tag 

@ForgeECI on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.  
• We welcome the chance to share about the ECI Talent 

Collaborative with your organization. Just reach out to 
Caitlin Fleenor or Erin Moore.  

 
 
Keeping our eye on the prize 
Partners across the region collaboratively established the following 
goals for the ECI Talent Collaborative. We want to keep them front 
and center!    
 

Talent 
Attraction 

Goal: Boost ECI population trends; result in 
net zero by 2030. 

Strategy: Forge Your Path Lifestyle 
Marketing Initiative. 

Talent 
Development 

Goal: Increase postsecondary educational 
attainment of more than 9,000 ECI Hoosiers 
by 2025. 

Strategy: County coalitions and regional 
cradle-to-career development coalitions. 

Talent 
Connection 

Goal: Increase ECI median household 
income and earnings by 7.5% by 2025. 

Strategy: Regional industry networks for 
pipeline development in healthcare, 
education, technology, trades, and 
advanced manufacturing. 

Define and prioritize diversity, equity, and inclusion. 
 
 

News to Use 

 
Classroom Jumpstart. Graduating college seniors who accept full-
time teaching positions at a Title I or high poverty preK-12 school in 
East Central Indiana are eligible for early access to free donated 
classroom supplies through Classroom Connections of ECI. A new 
teacher typically takes between $1,000 - $3,000 worth of new 
supplies on their first shopping trip. Questions? Contact Stacy 
Wheeler, CCECI Executive Director. 
 
 
 

https://forgeeci.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ForgeECI
https://twitter.com/forgeeci
https://www.instagram.com/forge_eci/
mailto:caitlin@stratavize.com
mailto:eemoore2@bsu.edu
https://netorg4714747.sharepoint.com/sites/BallStateECITalentPartnership/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FBallStateECITalentPartnership%2FShared%20Documents%2FECI%5FTalent%5FCollaborative%2FCommunications%2FECITC%20Newsletters%2FClassroom%20Jumpstart%20Letter%5F%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FBallStateECITalentPartnership%2FShared%20Documents%2FECI%5FTalent%5FCollaborative%2FCommunications%2FECITC%20Newsletters&p=true&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXRvcmc0NzE0NzQ3LnNoYXJlcG9pbnQuY29tLzpiOi9zL0JhbGxTdGF0ZUVDSVRhbGVudFBhcnRuZXJzaGlwL0VhcU1fajRtOTNoUHZlcml4VWpGLTkwQnMtSmpwZHJiUVlBZjZCVWhoREVHZkE_cnRpbWU9enpoRWpmY0wyVWc
mailto:director@backtoschoolteacherstore.org
mailto:director@backtoschoolteacherstore.org


 
Regional Recovery Virtual Panel. Indiana’s new budget makes major 
investments in regional development – collaboration across city and 
county lines for talent attraction, quality of life, job creation and 
business investment. How can regionalism drive Indiana’s post-
COVID recovery, and what challenges are still in the way? 
 
Register for the Indiana Fiscal Policy Institute virtual panel discussion 
on Tuesday, May 4th at 9:00 am, featuring Mark Muro, Brookings 
Institution; Senator Travis Holdman; Mayor Scott Fadness, City of 
Fishers; and Heather Ennis, Northwest Indiana Forum. 
 
We want to highlight you!  
Share your good work related to talent attraction, talent 
development, and talent connection. Send details and photos to Erin 
Moore for an upcoming update.  
 

Delaina Boyd 
ECITC Backbone    
Ball State Office of  
Community Engagement 
dboyd@bsu.edu 
765-285-2770 
 
Lauralee Hites 
Stratavize Consulting 
lauralee@stratavize.com 
765-914-2847 
 

Erin Moore 
ECITC Backbone  
Ball State Office of  
Community Engagement 
eemoore2@bsu.edu 
765-285-6690 
 
Caitlin Fleenor 
Stratavize Consulting 
caitlin@stratavize.com 
419-680-3614 

 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkcu2gpjsvHtc8M6UX-runU4PPDF3r8tOX
mailto:eemoore2@bsu.edu
mailto:eemoore2@bsu.edu

